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GLORIFY IN CANOYAS' DEATH
Anarchists at New York Haiti a Meeting

to Oolo'srato.

EMMA GOLDMAN TALKS WILDLY

bcmotinaps the I'onfl I'l-crn lor •» n Des-
pot, Whom tlio World Is Uoltor

Without— Police Com'o lu
IbrnSaorluu.

NEW YOBK. All?. 18.— A group of an-
flrrhlat" vim miikr tht' lr hniiduuiirtorn In
l h l » city hi'M it mi-atlng loiluy to "celo-
hr-i i- the death at the lending despot of
tf|»i!n, CnnnVan del Castillo, executed by
th«- anurchlBt. Michel Angulo Oolll."

The appakpr* were Kmtnu Cloldman, S.
I1 i lUYcnrvnl. P. K»tsrr. Ohnrlca W. Mow-
ttr.iy. Ale«rlo A. Monuosw. I t . 11. Kelly,
Arraneo (julnlun nml n f«-w others leas
i"ili>rloii9 whoso names w^ro not un-
muim "<1.

tr . M. Kelly presided,
"We are hero ts:il«ht." said Kelly, "to

erli'bnvte the r»movnl from this world ot
t l ic life of a ilonpot. Why should wo no;
<-i l.-lirat« his death? W« are pleased that
the te.tdlnjt dosjiot of Spain Is dead, lie
will ni> lonEar torture human .beings. If
that opinion be n. t r l inc then 1 must bo
pluce-1 In the category (if criminals."

Emma Ooldnwn next nmdo iier appenr-
iince, carrying wi th hor pictures of tho
anarchists, Ccsnrlo and I'allas. Among
other things she said:

"We can't bo sorry for the death of a
man who was not a fcurnnn being, but a.
beast. He Invented most horrible torture
for the poor people. I Klorlfy his end.
Another tyrant will Hike his place anil an-
other G«lll will Tlio up. Tortures ami
prisons will not provent It. I nee all tho
liollce and dot«otlve9 here. They are too
lazy lo> go to work In factories. It Is
eas'er for them to stand on utrt-'t corners
tint) let their clubs ful l on nuinaom-'* head.
Tho death of Cnnovun I consWcr the most
Important act of tho lust twenty years.
1 urn sure that Oolll will not be tho last
man to show the world thai we aro tlrc-i
of ilnapotlsnl."

Frequently whllo Ml«« Cloldman was
stwaklns there WAS loud cheering-, fol-
lowed by cr:« of "bravo."

Tnere w»a a largo fore* ot uniformed
policemen nn<t du,pi'tlVi-9 at tho meeting,
whk-h was a ciowrlnd one.

supremo medical examiner of the Catholic
Knights of America two years ago. HU
lime expired about tho llrst ot July, but
tho council which met at Fort Wiiyno July
:l, fulled to elect a successor. The su-
premo oltlcers called a meeting nt Vln-
cennes on August 12 and elected Dr. E.
,T. Brennan ol Indianapolis, as Dr. Aver-
dlclc's successor. Today Dr. Brennan met
Dr. Averdlck In a hotel In Cincinnati to
secure all the books and records ot the
otllco of supreme medical examiner. Dr.
AvorilUik refused on the ground that tho
requirements of the constitution were Jiot
complied with nt Fort Wayne on July 3,
In that It f.tlled to elect his successor,
thiit the Vlnccnnca meeting electing Dr.
Brennan contravenes tho constitution of
Ihu order und Is Illegal nnd that therefore
hu holds over t i l l his successor Is legally
elected. The case Is likely to og to the
civil courts.

DAY OF SENSATIONS
(Continued From First Pago.)

left their places. Those who hesitated
were guarded by strikers and taken past
tho deputle-i. who did not attempt to molest
the mon. Interference by deputies, it In
believed, would have precipitated a riot,
as tho men were determined nnd armed.

The collieries now kilo are: Audenreld,
Ts'os. .10 and 10; Iloneybrook. Noa. 5 and 10;
Hunkey Dory, Groen Mountain, and
Tresckow. The latter collier}' la two miles
east of Oreen 'Mountain. The strikers
marched to thlH point after stopping at
tho Audonrt-ld collieries, and escorted the
•workers buck with them. Four hundred
men then ninrclii'd to a hall, held a meet-
ing and dispersed.

The feeling Is now so bitter against'Su-
pi-rltltendcnt Jones that he himself fears
bodily harm and moves about with an,
nrmnd escort. Ho offered this morning to
meet tho demands ot the drivers, but the
men aru now determined to havo. all their
grievances heard, and will appeal to the
Lohlgh and Wllkeslmrre officers In New
York. Besides the wage question, they
are demanding the discharge of Superin-
tendent Jones, or his transfer. This morn-
Ing aomi- of tho workmen were given five
dnyM to tenve the company's houses. The
Dltiintlon Is critical nnd an outbreak Is
likely to occur. ,

VKKY swr.K ON StlKRMAS.
HpuulBl i OI11olnl«Ttilnk President Mo-

'luuoy should Curb Him.
XK7V YORK. Aus. 16.— Tho World

»• int." tho following dltpatch from Sun
Sebastian. prrfuclnK It with n. statement
thut it lias passed llmniKh the linnd* ot
lln- Spunlnh center:

St-nor Oii't'-ler and ni-ver.il olh°r lean-
'ng !ituu«nien. both llln-r.il and uoimor*
vatilve. havt- been fmt-i-llolU'd concerning
i- rtaln deolarallons rwi-ntly attributed
to 8i-i-rpt.iry Sherman, nnil they awure
nm that they do nut nttauh any inu'ort-
u nee to thi'tn. <- l i - i% If the HlMllUh oRtuluU
IMi'l t l ie novi-rntnpnt. »lraw the line be-
i«n-i-n thp oiiliilonH and ttttcramiwi o(
Hiviet.iry yhi-rmiin and 1'r«»ldent ML'-
Klnl- r . They -arc llrmly t-onvlnced that
•.uit'-snmii'ihip .mil J twt lue would soon
uvi-rmle the pui-rll" sivretary of state.
i". "n 'It th" Ir.ulltlona ot that office did
not ohllttr. Mr. ^hi-nnnn 'to iinilrrMnml
tin- ••M'ed'.'-ney ot alrotalnlng from com-
[troniKIni; pt(prn!'ploni» of opinions form-
•T!'. ponipnllblo with the Independent
V««Hlon of a mrmbi-t- of th- nenate, but
tint wi th tha t of a 'minister of 'the great
republic.

It sri-m-i the llni-a of division aro «l-
rmdy viJlbli- In tho rankH ot Che couscr-
vatlve3. _

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

Ai'fi-it follows tho Honeymoon «( Al>
vl l l It l l lU" lit /.nnt-svlllr, C>.

/\NKfn-|t,M3. U.. Aug. II).— Af te r a
w.vk'-i lixnt-yinoon Alvln I I , II. Hlneo
U in Jail her- I'liurgi-d wltili bigamy.
MI- ronm'rly n-alded In ilarne^vlll", and
•-pi r . i t -d from 'lite first wife. Shi- sui-d
( s i r dlvnro" and allinony. Hi- received a
- u.i:niun<! In Marcli and did not appear
at tb' trial. Later 111- wro lp to t'lt-rk of
t!ui Ci»url-4 RW!I:K at St. Clalrsvllle, and
re(.«-vved In supply "- ll-tl-1- slating that
Uin divorce had IIIUMI granted und the
ti-<- !>ilM. With lhl« .i<4urunri> lu his fa-
•\or h'- w.i-5 marri"d Augilit M to MHt*
i>llv,i I,:il#hli-y In tht i city, only \r b*
arrested fhitrired wl lh bigamy. Ho
• hnwxl th- Ict lpr in -Mlpport of hl-i Inno-
i-rnce. and l*lu'r!ff Waritall lif-canu- MO
lnVi-rt-3ttMl that hi- railed up the clerk
of the cotlrtn at 81. Clulwvllti- anil linked
him If h« Ind nr l t tx i t thn letti-r. That
oflu-lal responded that he had. but utter
exntnltilnir the reronli said that he was
mMuken ami tha f 'Mrs. Mlnt-i No. 1
hud si'curn! only li l lmony and not a dl-
lorce.

MORI: INJUNCTIONS ISSUED.
Jtitlgo JuuhHon Aicnlu Aides tlieOpor.

ntoi'H ill West Virginia.
T'l'PTSBUUO. Pu., Aug. 1C. — Judgo

Jacknon tocliiy Issuixl two more Injunc-
•tli.ni-* uirnlrist the eftrlkli iK miners.

CirAlU.KSTON, W. Vn., AUK. Hi.—
Jackson's Injunction orders were Issued
hi-ru thll moraine ami Deputy United
Btiiti'.s .M:in)hu.l B. I... 'Prlddlo 'has gone
to HIP New River coal IMA 'to serve tho
papcnt an Dlluher und his associates.

1,1'ITt/B 'HOCK. Arlc.. Aug. IB.— Two
hundred cout >mlners 'at Wlttevlllo In
•Scott county went on u strike Saturday.
Tho ulrlkp has no connection with 'the
'eastern conl miners' strike, but Is due to

dlstiKrrermont between the compnny

NICE DAY FOR THE LEADERS
Boston and Baltimore Win Without Trou-

ble in tho National League.

NEW TOBK ALSO CLIMBS TJPWAED

I.onlBvllle mid Flttsbnrg tbe Only
Western Teams to l*I»y—flames

Elsewhere—Results on Run-
ning; Tracks.

BOSTON, Aug. 16.—Boston won today In
wet and threatening weather. Nichols
and McJmacs both pitched superb ball.
Score:
•Boston . . . . . 1 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 ' — B
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 2

Hits—Boston 9, Washington 6.
Errors—Boston 0, Washington 1.
Earned runs—Boston 2. Washington 1.
Batteries—Nichols and Bergen, McJames

nnd McGulre. Umpire, Emslie. Attend-
ance 2,000.

PITT3BURG VS. LOUISVILLE.
PITTSBURO, Aug. 16.—Plttsburg and

Louisville made a grand struggle Cor sev-
enth place today, with odds In favor of
tho latter. Score:
Plttsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 — 3
Louluvlllo 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 2

Hlis—Plttsburi 9, Louisville 12.
Errors—Plttsbuig 1, Louisville 1.
Earned man—Plttsburg 3.
Butteries—Gardner and Sugden, Cun-

ningham and Wilson. Umpire, McDonald.
Attendance, 1,100.

BALTIMORE VS. BROOKLYN.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 18.—The Brooklyns

lost In a one-sided game. Kennedy -held
the champions down to one hit during the
first Inning, but the remainder o£ the
game was no contest. Score:
Baltimore 10 1 0 5 6 1 0 *—14
Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0— D

Hits—Baltimore 14, Brooklyn 10.
Errors—Baltimore 2, Brooklyn 9.
Earned runs—-Baltimore 4.
Batteries—Pond and Clark, Kennedy

and Burrlll. Umpire, Kelly. Attendance,
1,211.

NEW YORK VS. PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—The giants ami

Jhllllcs played an uninteres t ing game to-
ay. Score:

New York 0 3 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 — 7
Philadelphia. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 2

Hits—Now York 11, Philadelphia !>.
Errors—New York 4, Philadelphia 2.
Earned runs—New Yoik 2, Philadel-

phia 1.
Butteries—Meekln on<3 Warner, Taylor

ami McFarland. Umpire, Lynch. Attend-
ance, 4,100.

store of 25 to 6 ta one ot tlie most rag*edl
games played here this season. The visit-
ors were lull of errors and were unable
to hit Grand Island's pitchers. Odum was
knocked out of 'the box by the locals in
the second inning. '

TICKET GOOD FOR ANY ROAD

nml tlio us to the price ot i>ow-
.

MATTEWAN, PH.. Aug. IB.— Eight
'huiulrpd miner* nnd laborers lit Simmons'
erode joined tliu strike 'this morning.
7''lttwn hundred man lire now out In the
Norfolk & Wcdtern district.

Xntlonnl Tjencri
PlayGd.

96
91
81
91
91
98
94
9S
98
83
92

Boston ......
Baltimore ..
Cincinnati ..
New York .
Cleveland ..
Chicago ....
Plttsburg ...
Louisville ..
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ...
Washington
St. Louis ....

Won.
65
lit

66
60
•17
•13
•I,!

38
37
25

Lest.
30
30
32
88
44
61
SI

.684

.G70

.(MS

.001

.532

.480
.457
.439
.138
.WO
.102
.253

T1IBKATEN J'HE WORKMEN'.
Wildest Disorder I'rBVBllInBntOroenB

burn* l*n.
ORBKNSBURG. Pa., Aug. W.—The

•wildest dlHrjrtlpr .prevailed In tho vicinity
of H'-i-munl ami Ocean Grove cout -mines
tonight. Two 'hundred miners who oarno
from Iho river district 'today were suc-
cessful 'tills afternoon 'In bringing tho
miner* at Ilcrmenl out. About 100 men
quit work. They all marched off to tho
Arena and Madison works and proceeded
to li l t up with "pollnkl." They threat-
ened the miners at Arena ami Madison,
which number about 230 men. Intimidat-
ing thorn and stating that 1C -Uhey tlld not
quit work they would be burned out.
'I'llo titcendlury language crta4cd much
uxcltoment and It l i l lkn l j r that deputy
ahuriffs -will be sent to -tho scene. Tho
'MaiH-urn and Arona miners ore not Ca-
vornblu to TArlklng, but Itonllght con-
»»'Htfd to ctttt'ml tliu meet-Ins1 of tho
Htrlkcrs tomorrow night at .Mndison.

SIMPLY A LOT OF TRASH.

Whltpiaw Hold T>ottoitnti«a AbMnrb
Mortr*C'oiio^rnluu lil!nni>1f.

NKW YORK Au.ft iii.—In nn Interview
with "VVhllt 'Uw Kelil today he f»alil:

"Nn. t c.uumt talk about any public
tninln<"=« that hu.« b»en Intrusted lo me. If
there i=» poiiiff to to nny talk about that
It mut»t b*1 by my tuperlopa."

"Well, ttow nbout ail th'-Me stories About
younetf—about your taking Sherman's
[il.iee. your forty trunks of Kngllllt (toodn
aflmlt t i ' i l frot- of duly on your return: Oen-
enl Sfu'rnmn'n orilrr during tho war to
pheot you, rti-."

"t don't think th« puMIe t,tk« any In-
tpn-p' In swh trn«h." was >tp. Hold's re-
ply, "nor run I t h i n k nny Intr l l lKont news-
piper h»lic\rs It. I il.in'l ktiou- tlmt ,iny-
bruly ]•> itolnu t« ink" Mr. siii-rmnn'n place,
or tflnt hi- li is .my notion of retiring. I
Inicl no (lle.igrprablo Interview with him.
i ncvpr rven taw ih« nb»urd story t i l l ho
"himself P«MU it to me In u luttor denounc-
ing it .is t ilse. me,m jiul m.iltclpus".

IHOTttiU AT CMKINTA, W. VA.
^^«_«— fl.

Throo Itullrm Afrltntorn Xhroutoii to
lllosv Up MlncM.

rUJtUHRLAND. lid., Aug. tli.—From
Information rix^elvud here tonight, most
Merlon* tioubU- K likely to occur among
•t'ho miners near Corinth. \V. Va., caused
by the release of three Italians who were
arrested charged with threatening to
bluw up the mines and bnlck plant of the
Oakland Conl compuuy. The release of
the men tended to trncourago the other;
strikers. Who. armed with guns, went
to thu house of &ix men who had b«en at
worlc. brokw In to It and destroyed their
proporty. lr.x-Deputy Marshal Wheelur
was guarding the 'mines "and was shot
at. but miulu Ills escape to Oakland.
Glnoa tiie rioting lum commenced there
Irt no -telling where It will end nnd great
alarm is fY>lt.

W I'S'I'KU N I .K,vn U V.
KANSAS CITY VS. C4RAND RAPIDS.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 10,-Scoie:
Kansas City . 1 0 5 0 0 0 2 0 0 — 1 1
Grand Rapids 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 5

Hits—Kansas City IS. Grand Rapids 10.
Krrors—Kan.suB CUy 3, Gland Rapids 4.
Batteries—Renst and Blanford, Pappa-

lau and \Veur.
ST. PAUL VS. COLUMBUS,

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 10.—Score:
Columbus 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 — 3
St. Paul 0 2 0 3 1 0 2 1 1 — 1 0

Hits-Columbus 9, St. Paul 15.
Errors— Columbus 4, St. Paul 2.
Batteries—Fricken and Spies, Wolters

and Buckley.
MINNEAPOLIS VS. INDIANAPOLIS.

MINNEAPOLIS, AUB. 16.-Score:
Minneapolis 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 - 2
Indianapolis 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 — 5

Hits—Minneapolis 4, Indianapolis 7.
Krrors—-Minneapolis 3, Indianapolis 0.
Batteries—Hutchison and Boyle, Fore-

man and Kahoe.

Weslorn !,pn*ri'<» gr.Hiullnir.

Indianapolis
Columbus ......
Milwaukee —
St. Paul
Detroit
Minneapolis ...
Grand Rapids
Kansas City .

Played, Won.
...37
.. 15
..105
..102
. .1(15
..10.1
..100
.101

Lost.
29
.13
41
40
51
71
C9

P. C.
.71)1
.li-,3
.CIO
.DOS
.495
.311
.310
.314

Vtit«i lo Mt»y nt Work.
CARTRRSVILLK, III., Aug. W.-Tho

strikers -who arrived Saturday are still
here. A meeting! wns held today at tho
minus of the St. Louis and Muddy Coal
company tun! tho workers- voted emphat-
ically to stay at work. The men at *ho
Cnrtersvllle Coal company mine alt camo
«out, but they promla°d to go back to work
tomorruw. At the Scott W-ilson pits all
the men wont out except one.

Unless* th« sheriff sccurc-n more deputies*
this town- wlllt 'hiavo troub'o. Miners aro
sympathetic andi a very glib talk stam-
pedes them.

The Strtkot'H RoMtrnlllocl.
CAIRO, Aug. IK.— Judge A. K. Vlckers

granted nn Injunction toduy nt Murphys-
boro, commanding tho Itinerant strikers
to desist from trespassing r»i tho ground
or Interferlni? In any way with, tho em-
ployes of the Muddy Valley Mlnlngi nucl
Manufacturing company, the Muddy Val-
tey mines and also from1 entering on tho
lands of W. P. HatlWiiy.

WKS'l'K.nX ASSOCIATION.
DEB MOINES VS. DUBUQUTi].

DBS MOINES, la., Aug. 10.— Score:
Des Molnos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 1 4 0 1 0 0 — 8
Dubuque . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 — 7

Hits— Dos Moines 11, Dubuque 12.
Errors— Des Motnes 2, Dubuque 3.
Batteiles— Price and Lohrnan, Butler

und Sullivan.
BURLINGTON VS. HOCKFORD.

BURLINGTON, la., Aug. 16.-Score:
Burlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 — 4
Rocllford ................. 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 5 •— S

Hlta— Burlington 9. Rockford D
Errors— Burlington 3, Rockford 3.
Batteries— Thompson and Mesmer, Bab-

bitt and Hough.
QUINCY VS. CEDAR RAPIDS.

KHOKUK, la., Aug. 16.-Score:
Qulncy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 — 1 1
Cedar Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 - 5

Hits— Qulncy U, Cedar Rapids 10.
Errors— Qulncy -1, Cedar Rapids 5.
Batteries— Hackett and Graver, Donnelly

and Fuller.
ST. JOSEPH VS. PEORIA.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Aug. 16.— Score:
St . Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0
Peoria ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 * — 3

Tilts— S;. Joseph 4. Peorla 12.
Errors— St. Joseph 2, Peorl.i 2.
Batteries — Kane and Donovan, Roach

und Qulnn.

St. Joseph —
Cedar1 Rapkls ,
Des Molaes .
Rockford .....
Quincy
Dubuquo .....
Peorla
Burlington ...

i ANKocintlon Stn inline.
Played. Won. Lost. P.c.

ON BUSKING TRACKS.
AT BRIGHTON BEACH.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—At Brighton
Beach today the track was sloppy andi
the card poor.

First race, mile and a sixteenth—Jeffer-
son won, Alarum second, Nay-Nay third,
Time, 2:01%.

Second race, five furlongs—Fon Savan-
nah won, Mr. Hunt second, Homelike
'tlhlrd. Time, 1:01%.

Third race, nvo furlongs—Tripping won,
Takanasse second, TrlleBlo third. Time,
1:03%.

Fourth race, Sea Gull, one mile—Sunny
(Slope won, Storm King second, Fireside
third. Time, 1:44H. '

Fifth race, six . furlongs—Isabey won,
Mont d 'Or second, Michael third. Time,
1:06.

Sixth irace, mile—Cromwell won, Premier
second, Dr. Shepard thlrfl. Time, 1:«.

AT CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, AUK. 16.—Blue Jacket and

iNlmrod -were Harlem's winning favorites
toduy. Colonel Clark ordered Sloane to
ride the latter with spurs after the stablo
riding rules.

First race, three-fourths of a mile—Blue
jacket won, Go Slow second, Lot Jones
third. Time, 1:14.

Second race, four and a hnlf furlongs—
Brightle S. won, Brown, Gal secondi, Ten-
nie thlrfl. Time, :5G14.

Third race, mile—Lady Callulhan. wop,
Dunols second, Imp. third. 'Time, 1:39%.

Fourth race, three-fourths of a mile-
Bill Arnetit won, Morea. second, Gustavo
third. Time, 1:16.

Fltt'h race, one and line-sixteenth miles
—"Nlmrod 'won, Sunburst second, Snella
third. Time, 1:47.

Sixth race, seven-eighths of a will
Serralo won, Princess second, Bird third.
Time, 1:27%.

AT DETROIT.
DETROIT, Mich.. Aug. M.—At Grosse

Paint today the track was heavy. But
two; favorites won.

First race, flve-elshths ot a mile—Our
Chance won, Aspaslul second, Herman,
Kalm 'third. Time, 1:OT.

Second rat-e, ny.le—Elector won1, Arling-
ton second, Ke7icsh« third. Time, 1:50&

Third race, mile—Vice Regal won, Stray
Step second, Frank Jaubert third. Time,

Fourth race, seven-eighths of a mile-
Don Fuliaiw win, Viscount second, Suale
.HciWHee third. Time, 1:34%.

Fifth race, sevens-eighths of
Hartford Boy won, Fay Belle second
Springtime third. Time, 1:36%.

AT CINCINNATI.
CINCINNATI, O,, Aug. 16.—In tho thtrc

race today at Newport Dr. Ed Stumbled
Kind Jockey Milburn fell, breaking his
leg.

First race, six furlongs—Idle Hour won,
Kvuline second, Performanca third. Time,
1:16.

Second race, seven furlongs—S'm W
won, Strathreel second, Nannie S. third,
Time, 1:15.

Third race, 'three-fourths of a mile—
Tjanky Bob won, Blossom! second, Ada
Hussell third. Time, 1:02.

Fourth race, mile, and, seven-eighths—
Ondagne won, Sauterne second, Pete. Kit-
chen third. Time, 1:47%.

Fifth race, five furlongs—Mary Williams
won, Essence second, Duchesa of York
third. Time, 1:02%.

AT SARATOGA.
SARATOGA, Aug. 1C.—The ttack was

heavy today. Summary:
First raw, all uges, five furlongs—Trol-

ley won, Hall second, Tartarian third.
TImo, 1:03.

Second race, mile—Good Times won,
Rhelnstrom second,' Floridas third. Time,
1:44. ,

Third ra"e, six furlongs— Gibraltar won,
Lyndtan second, Tjhalmers third. Time,

Fourth race'!"'thf'e'e-ylear-o'lda-and up-
ward, mile 'ana a'quarter—Davezac won,
Ferrier third. Time, 1:43%.

Fifth race, three-fourths of a mile—Ad-
dle Bell won, LaGoletta second, Mary Gal-
vln third. Time, 1.03.

'AT KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITS', Aug. 16—Weather cool;

track ftibt. •
First race, five furlongs—BerQa TJ. won,

Confessor second, Emma W. third. Time,
1.1)3.

Second race, four furlongs—Feign won,
Howard Hamson second, Aunt Van third.
Time, :52%.

Third race, mile—Carl Holland won,
Archie MclOy second, Tagllona third.
Time, 1:48. , •• •

FICth race, four and a half furlongs-
Troublesome won, Duke jr., second, Luey
Hell third. Time, :5W>.

Fltlh ince, four and a -ImlE fourlongs—
Blue Jay won, Billy Heck second, Little
Lulu Ihiid. Time. :58

AT ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.', Aug. 10.—Three favor-

ites were the winners at the fair grounds
todav. Trade fast!

First race, mile—Inspirer won, Addle
Buchanan second, Parole d'Or third. Time,
1:43.

Second race, mile and seventy yards-
May Gallop won, Mqulre G. second, Can
Gallop third. Time, 1.47Vi.

Third race, flve and a halt furlongs—
Ferroll won, Marietta second, Towanda
third. Time, 2:09'/l.

Fourth race, six furlongs—Miss Verne
won, Bridget second, Marjorlo third. Time,
1.05%. '

F i f th race, seven furlongs—Trilby -won,
Bnmiull second, Donation third. Time,
1:80.

Sixth race, mile—Pfter Archer won,
Clara C. second,-Velocipede third. Time,
1:44.

Commercial Travellers Gain along-Fought

for

WESTEBN KOAD3 ARE A.GBEEABLE

nto. changeable Mileage Tlolteb Soon
to Be Issued Under Certain Cou-

dltlons-Rntes to the 15uf-
jUlo Reunion.

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Commercial travel-
ers in the territory west of Chicago aro
ikely soon to secure a long tought-for
concession from the western roads in the
form o£ a. 1,000-m'lle Inierchangeable mile-
age, ticket, goodl over eighteen different
railroads. A &ub-commitee oif uhe western
passenger association, will meet tn Chi-
cago tomorrow and recommend the adop-
tion of such a ticket.

The Sebastian form of a recent patent
will probably be adopted. It consists of!
Ive coupons. The nrst of these Is retained
by .the station agent, tho second goes to
tho passenger, the. -tiilnl contains the
purohaser'a signature to the contract,
which pprovides that a rebate of 1 cent a
mile Is to be paid a.s soon as 1,000 miles
huve been traveled; the fourth coupon
goes to the auditing department of the
railroad making; ehe sale anal the fifth is
In a convenient form, for the traveller to
record his purchases. The ticket provides
tar immedta-te refunding, tha Identifica-
tion of holders on trains precludes the
use of the tickets by other .travellers and-
protects employers against dishonesty.

It in proposed to have a Chicago ba'nlo
issue a coupon, book for $25, containing 25
cent coupons. These coupons will be ac-
cepted by the railways as cash In t'he
purchase of mileag*.

The board of managers of the joint
traffic association has 'refused to allow (he
eastbo-umi roafe to join, the western roails
in uny rates below the $10.30 round trip
fare from Ohlcagd to Buffalo on account
of the G. A. R. encampment at Buffalo.
Notwithstanding this order several of the
oastbound- lines are joining with the lib-
eral-hearted western lines in cuttlns the
round trip rates. The round trip rate
from St. Paul to Buffalo is now down to
S1B.30 via American lines anil $16 flat via
the Soa Itne and Canadian Pacitli-.

CLOSE OF SALEM CHAUTAOQUA.

Attendance Thin Year tlie Largest
Since tho Assembly WasOreniilzod.
SAUEM, Neb., Aug. 16.—The tenth and

laat dttiy of itthe Salem Clmutauqua closed
Sunday with a lecture by Sam Small on
"His Majesty, tho 'Devil" and. wlthi the.
Chautauqua parting song, "God Be With
You." The attendance has been, one of
itbe largest Ini il'he history of Chautauqua
work and' the people will go to their
homes n-llh the firm resolve to coine aeruln
next year.

The piano during -the entire time ha-?
been under the skilful manipulation of
Professor Oldham, of Lemars, la., who has
given unbounded satisfaction. The suc-
cessful meeting! has been under the per-
sonal management of O. W. Davis, editor
of the-'Salem Index, and to him Is due tho
thanks of all who have enjoyedi the splen-
did feast of eoiDd things. During the week
the Fall=t Oity imiH'tiary baml has elicited
the applause of the people by the splendid,
work It 'has done and Professor Apmadoc
for his. chorus drills tn> vocal music dur-
ing the week. Two hundred and fifty
tents have -been, in use an<3i an army of
12,000 people has camped, on the grounds.

fTurkls-W foreign) minister, ore! at a com-
plete standstill. This Is due to the re-
fusal of Lord Salisbury to -allow a Turkish
«ce.puaitiom of Thessuly pending the par-
tial payment of tho (Indemnity agreed up-
on. Mr. Salisbury's objection is baaed
upon a fear that an occupation thus began
might become permanent.

APPOINTED TO' THE COMMAND.
LONDON, Aug. 1C.—Admiral Sir John!

Buthnot-Flsher, K. C. B., controller of the
admiralty, has been appointed to ccm-
mund tlie North Ame-rlca .and West Ind-
ies station of the British fleet In suc-
cession to Vice Admiral Elphinstone Er-

SHOT BY A SBPOY.
LONDON, Aug. 16.—Subaldar Gur-

'mumh Singh, according 'to a dispatch
•to the'Times from Simla, has been shot
by t^ facpoy, who ran amuck. Gurmumh
was ono of the finest native officers.

FOR AN INDEPENDENT CHURCH.

Movement Looking; to Its Establish-
ment nt Son Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1C.—Tlie move-
ment towards the establishment cC an In-
dependent church iln this cKy and the -De-
pressed wish that the Rev. Mr. Rader.
should accept a call to the pulpit has ex-
cited considerable Interest. Speaking on
the subject Mr. Rader said:

"As far as my own church and Congre-
gatlonaHsts at large are concerned there
is really no reason why I should leave
•them. Should I leave the denomination
It will only be to laibor in a still freer,
•a-ider field. What will ultlmatey result
from the desire for an Independent church
I cannot foresee. My views naturally
place me in sympathy with, its aims and
I may ultimately be a part of it."

TRIED TO HIDE HER SHAME.

Death of Morn CtlsUmnn Found to Uo
Pno to Poison.

BRISTOL, Vt., Aug. 16.—The autopsy
on the body of Mora, Cushman, the fif-
teen-year old girl whlse body was found
in a pasture at Lincoln .yesterday disclosed
the evidence whini the physician says
shows that death resulted from poisoning.
It was also dlsclobed. that the girl was in
a delicate condition.

William Brittel, an intimate trtned at
Smith Davis, who disappeared from Lin-
coln yesterday, has been arrested. Brit-
tel has admitted that Davis told him of
the Cusliman girl's condition and said he
had procured some medicine which would
bring her out. of the trouble. The authori-
ties have traced the fugitive as far art
Rutland, where he bought a ticket tor
Manchester, N. H.

SOLD HIM A DIPLOMA.

Chnrces Made Aaalnst a Medical
School pt, JCnnsns City.

KANSAS CITY, -•> ug. 16.—In a s'.gnert
nrtielo in the Star this evening Dr.
William Smiit'h, a professor In the Klrlc-
vllle, Mo., school of osteopathy, exposes
"the national school o£ osteopathy," so-
called, of 'this city, which, he declares,
sold h.|m fl. diploma for $150 within, a
•week, although 'he had not taken a day's
study In t'he Institution. The supposed
(school lias been in existence for some
itimo and has as Its faculty E. D. Barber
and W. A. Oormack and 'Bertha. M. Bar-
ter. The. officers of the Klrkvllle school,
•whose founder Is Dr. A. T. Sill, the dis-
coverer of the science, have- decided to
•bring criminal proceedings against the
concern.

If mothers wonld
only teach their
daughters the im-
portance of taking

. care of their health
In a womanly way, there would be fewer
young brides going to the altar arm-tn-ann
with death, and. fewer youfifr mothers who
never live to nurse their babes. Before a
woman enters upon the obligations of wifa-
hood and motherhood, she should be sure
that she is fitted for the duties before her
by the possession of good womanly health.
No woman can be healthy in a general way
who suffers from weakness and disease of
the distinctly feminine organs.

If a woman will, she m.iy be strong and
healthy where a woman most need!, strength,
lind health. Dr. Kerce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion fits a woman forwifehood and mother-
hood. It prepares the delicate and import-
ant organs, that make possible the perpetu-
ation of the human race, for the strain of
maternity. It makes them strong and
healthy. It does away with the discomfort*
of expectant maternity, and makes baby's
advent easy and almost painless. Thou-
sands have testified in writing to its virtues.
No good druggist will urge upon you an
inferior substitute for a little extra profit

" Mv wife had been a great sufferer for a num-
ber of years -with nervous prostration, associated
with every symptom that women of her age C4S)
arc liable to have." writes W. O. Gardner, Esq.,
of m Diamond St., Little Falls, N. Y. "She
doctored with local doctors until I was not able
lo DSV a doctor bill. Last February she com-
menced to use Dr. Pirrce's Favorite Prescription
and his ' Golden Mrdlcal Discovery.; Her health
is better now than it has been in MX yeara. If
•he had used the medicines an years ago I might
have been a good many Jiuuured dollars bet-
ter off."

Dr. Piercc's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser used to sell for $1.50. Now it is free.
Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.. n
one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only, for a paper-covered copy. French
cloth binding lo cents extra.
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PILED IN A HEAP.

ot n (ot iv l l t i t f IMn tn nMlne
C'uusPsThrwo I'utnl Injuries.

OTTfMAVA. lit.. Aug. 16.— By the
bt-pivklnc of a coupling tn « cage In th«
tnmes of the Wapotlo coal company at
Whltnman 'today, twenty men were- bad-
ly Injured, three of whom will dlo. The
fatallv Injured are:

JAMHM TJAIUiY.
DIN COfLSON.
CHARLES Kt>MOXT>3.
Th? 200 men emHoyed In the mine

wer.' on n train *>f live cars en routo
down an Inclln- from the mouth of.
the shaft to their places of work whoru
th° ooupllnsr between the tn«<t two cam
r-roke. letting them down chp grade.
The c.ira struck ,-v curve In the track
• Til t he cor.1 were piled together In a
n-.ip. __ ___

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Two Cm-mat' Hl<lpr« Ktltci l mill Thruc
InjMrt'il »tM. Thoi't'io. One.

ST. TICKKtiSti. Que.. Aug. IB.— A Cana-
dian 1'iu'flU- train from IM. Chute struck
A Lit^rKiU" eontahitiitf live persons at a
rro«-*iM£ neur the station this morning.
Two wire killed and three others b.ully

'

Vote to Quit Work.
DKCATTTR, til.. Aug. 16.—Another meet-

ing of Decatur eoiil itnlners was held to-
night. A vote lo quit work wan taken
Vtml It t-lirried by Si> to 50. As albout 400
miners wero at work It Is uncertain 'how
much effect tills will have. Committees
were named to not i fy men. to bo present
nnd try to get 'them out.

KM MAKT1NIAAU.
MISS MARY l-*lLCIATt!i:nAULT.
Tho Injured: Mr. D. Martlneau. Miss

Amamlii 'Mnrtlneau. totally Injured, and
her younger sister, slightly hurt. Mr.
Martlneau is batl.y Injured about ttio
If-.iU. '

CASE WILL GO INTO COURT
Two Moti C'lnlm to tloMotlIcnl Exami-

ner Cm* thel'.Uhnila KnixlitH.
CINCINNATI. O.. AIM. 16.-DP. J, A.

AverUick ot Corlngtun, Ky., was elected

TORNADO IN NEW YORK.

BlltldlnicK Wreaked, Three PornonH In-
jured nn<l Crop;* l>iunauco<l.

AMSTERDAM. N. Y.. Aug. 16,-Today .1
tornado passed from thu west to the c-ist
about a mile from the village op Huga-
man, a suhurb of this city, crocking sev-
eral buildings. Three barns were olown
down und the house of John IlariBg was
wrecked. Mrs. Harteg was badly injured.
Tho damage wil l amount to several thou-
sand 'lollarM. Crops were badly damaged.

NBW YORK, Aug. Hi.—Reports from up
the state tell of much damage done by
lightning during today's storm. The moat
serious loss was at Copenhagen, Lewis
countv. where I'lank & Nellis' saw mill,
valued a: $20.000, was destroyed.

A tornado passed over tho eastern enl
of Fulton county, three farm houses and
many outbuildings being completely de-
molished. Many people sought refuge In
their co'lars. Mrs. Robinson and son of
Broad Aibln hud taken refuge behind
their barn. The structure was blown
down and both wore ser.ousiy injured.

lowti Kopiiblluitn Convention.
CKDAR RAPIDS, [a.. Aug. 16.—All the

candidates for governor are here today
either in person or by representative.
Kach has headquarters opened. The situa-
tion Is as unsettled as over. No possible
prediction can be made. It Is safe to say
It will be tho mos: largely attended and
hotly contested convention ever held In
the state. _____ '

VALUE Otl A SILVER DOLLAR.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—At today's bid

price for stiver tlio Intrinsic value ot the
'standard silver dollar Is Wli cen'.s.

nxmnvi'toif G A M i:$.
OHIOWA VS. CRETE.

OHOIWA, Neb., August IB.—(Special)—
At the old settlers' picnic at Western
Saturday, Ohlowa played her first game
of ball of the season, defeating Crete,
tho score standing 8 to (i In favor of Ohlo-
wa. The game was well played through-
out, both sides doing good Holding con-
sidering the grounds, which were not In
very good shape. The game was void
of any rowdyism or bad language. Bat-
teries—Powers and Adams for Ohlowa:
Shepherd and Appott for Crete. Struck
out by Powcrn. 7; Shepherd, 7: buses on
balls, Powers, 1: Shepherd, 3; home run,
Powers. Score:
Ohlowa 4 1 01 0 1 001—S
Crete 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—5

CRETE VS. WAHOO.
CRETE, Neb.. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Crete

played against luck, failed to bunch hits
In today's game and lost to Wahoo. The
Crete captain. R. Abbott, left the game
In the sixth Inning with a broken thumb.
Score:
Wahoo 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0—C
Crete 0.. 1. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—1

Batteries—Crawford and Llnderuamp;
Ireland and- Abbott. Hits—Wa.hoo, 4;
Crete, 9. Struck out—by Crawford, 6; Ire-
land, 7. Bases on balls—Crawford, 7; Ire-
land, u.

A GAME AT COLUMBUS.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Aug. IS.—(Special.)—

One of the prettiest games of ball of the
season was played here yesterday be-
tween the egg juggler's nine of the cold
storage and the sugar shovelers of
Ragatz's grocery. The score was 6 to 5 In
favor at the latter. Vary few errors were
maed and those who attended saw a rare
good game. Batteries—Murphy and Tal-
bltzcr for Raguta; Jones and Hagel far
the egg jugglers. Albaugh, umpire.

GRAND ISLAND! VS. SCHUYLEK
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 16.—(Spe-

claJ.)—The Schuyler baseball team was
defeated taere yesterday afternoon by. a

SOTKS.
SIX-DAY RACB AT BOSTON.

BOSTON. Aug. 10.— Thomas Barnaby of
Boston was the leader at the clone of the
first eight hours' riding In the six-day
blcvcle race which wns started today n t
Charles river park. The first innlallment
ot the race came to .in end at 10:30 to-
night and Frank Waller was next behind
Bnrnaby. The race was star.ed at 2lSp In

, ,
rank Albert, T. A. Bnrnnby, h.J. Detail,
. A. Bikes, H. D. Elks, F. A. Oste£ R.

tho "•presence" o'c'Vevi'Val people. These
Blurted: Frank Wullor, albert JSlein,
Fri
Lauricira'.~T°'. M. "wolioston. L. C. Hall,
B. D. Bliikcslle, R. E. Walter, J, A.
Gllck, B. Leslie.

ANNUAL ROAD RACE.
D11S MOINES, la., Aug. 16.—The annual

road race took place today. C. & Sheehon
w.is the winner. Charles Brown and E.
W. Brown tied for tho time prize, cover-
Ing i'ho thirteen and three-quarters mile
course In forty-one minutes. Thirty
started and twenty hnlsnea.

ARGONAUT THK WINNER.
PHILADELPHIA. AUK. 16.—The shell

nice tor the American championship,
which was ordered to be rowed over be-
cause of the crews fou l ing e.ich other at
the turning stake on Saturday, was won
today by the Argon"'" 1'ow,lnF c ub SToronto, Canada. West Philadelphia B.
C. second and Vespers of Philadelphia
third. Time. liaOl-3

SIX-DAY BILLIABD CONTEST.
NEW YORK, AUK. Hi.—A six-day con-

tost of straight rail billiards was begun
ton'ght at Daly's by Hugo Kerk.iu cham-
pion of Germany, and Edward McLaugh-
lln, champion of Pennsylvania. The score
tonight was: Kerkau 1,000 points, aic-
Laughlln 581 points.

ALLEGED TIDINGS FROM ANDR1O!

PlBOou Sliot l>y Crow or n Stenmcr
Uonrtus a Measneo,

BERLIN, Aug. 16.—The Vosslsche Zet-
tung publishes a dispatch from Hammer-
fest, Norway, which says that one o£ the
searchera for Herr Andrea met the fast
sealing vessel Alken about July 22 and
learned from her captain that one of the
crew had shot a pigeon between North
Cape and Seven Islands, on the nortl
coast of Lapland, be.ir Ing a message ml
dressed to the Afdolbladt, Stockholm. The
message ran as follows:

"Eighty-two degrees passed; _?oodjour-
ney northward.

I
ney iiortri

The dat
certainciL

ANDB.BB"
:e of the message cannot be

$100 TO ANY NAN
WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

U. P. OFFICIAL KILLED.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY MEETS.
TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 1C,—The society

for the promotion of engineering* educa-
tion is In session at the school of prac-
tical scl&nce building1. -There are about
fifty members present, and they repre-

ent all the great engineering* Institutions
this -continent. The president, Dr.

lenry Efldy, of the university of Mlnne-
ota, tn. his opening: address, spoke of the
levelopment of eng-lnearlng', and the ad-
'ancfttneaiL of the profession, to a htand-

ard equal to that of law or medicine.
V. H. P. Crelghton of Purdue university,
jUfayette, Ind., read a puper on methods

ol' teaching-, and J, J. Alathei* of the
e place contributed one on the teach-

ng of machine design.
OLD WORLD CROP OUTLOOK.

LONDON, Aug. 16.—The Mark Lane
Express, in its weekly review o£ the
rain situation, say-s:
"The French wheat -harvest Is over
nd .the yield Is estimated at $1,000,000

quarters, though excellent judges say it
not so much. The German yield Is

expected to be 1,000,000 below that oE JS96.
Austria-Hungary -will be almost self-
supporting, wtth nothing to spare for ex-
port, Russia reports that Us -wheat Is
somewhat below the average, though not
seriously so."

In conclusion, the Mark Lane Express
(notes the curious fact that England
ast week exported wheait Lo Prance.

VICTORY TO THE CANADIAN.
MONTREAL, Aug. IG.-Glencairn II.,

the Canadian defender, defeated Momo,
the American challenger, in the second of
the series of races today for the Seawan-
hakan-Corlnthian challenge cup. The
weather conditions today were the reverse
ot those of Saturday, a stilt breeze blow-
Ing from fifteen to twenty miles an hour.
Glencalrn's win was by about the same
margin as that of Momo on Saturday and
the question of ftnal victory in the series

now admitted to depend largely upon
the strength of the wind in the races to
come.

ON AN EXPLORING TOUR.
ANTWERP, Aug. 16.—The steamer Bel-

glca, wltli 'tho Garlachc Antarctic expedi-
tion oa board, sailed! at 10 o'clock- this
morning-. Crowdb of people assembled Lo
bid farewell to -the explorers, who were
heartily cheered as the Balffica. left port.
It *» expected that the expedition will Ar-
rive at Graham's land early in December.
The crew of the Belgian numbers twenty-
one men. It has on board provisions Cor
two years. The United States cruiser Sun
Francisco saluted tho derMirting: Belglca.

MANY DROWNED.
BERLIN, Aug. 16—A dispatch from

Dresden announces that a 'ferry steamer
plying between the old and new towns
wns capsized yesterday evening- by the
wash oC a, 'larger steamer and over f i f t y
people were thrown into the water. Seven
people are known to bo missing and it
is feared the loss of life will turn out to
be heavy.

KNEW TOO MANY SECRETS.
LONDON, Aug. IS.—According lo a dis-

patch to the Dally Mall from Paris, it i<5
rumored that the death nt TehQran, Per-
sia, of Dr. Thomzan, the physician oE the
late shah, was caused by poison admin-
istered at the instigation of the retiring
shah, because Thomzan knew too many
state secrets.

Sliot by a Discharged Employe at Ellis,
Kansas.

ELLIS, Kas., Aug. 1C.—E. H. Esta-
brook, division master mechanic of the
Union Pacific railroad, with headquarters
here, was shot and mortally wounded,
tonight by William Leach, a. discharged
employe. Leach, who had been di ink-
ing:, was arrested and taken to Hayes
City, it being consider ed advisable to take
him out of town, owing- to the great ex-
citement over the shooting. Estabrook
cannot live.

Of Weakness In Men They Treat aud
full to Cut'o.

An Omaha Company places for the first
time before the public a MAGICAL
TREATMENT Cor the cure of Lost Vi-
tality, Nervous and Sexual Weakness,
and Restoration of Life Force in old and
young men. No worn-out French rem-
edy; contains no Phosphorus or other
harmful drugs. It is a WONDERFUL
TREATMENT—magical in its effects-
positive in its cure. AJI readers, who are
suffering from a weakness that blights
•their life, causing that mental and physi-
cal suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, suite 647 Ramge Bldg-.. Oma-
ha, Neb., and they will send you abso-
lutely FREE, a valuable p.iper on thesa
diseases, and positive proofs of their tru-
ly MAGICAL TREATMENT. Thousands
of men, who have lost all hope of a cure,
are being restored by them to J. perfect
condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may be
taken at home under their directions, or
they will pay railroad fare and hotel bllla
to all who prefer to go there for treat-
ment, if they fall to cure. They are per-
fectly reliable; have no Free Prescrip-
tions, Free Cure, Free Sample, or C. O.
D. fake. They have $250,000 capital, and
guarantee to cure every case they treat
or refund every dollar; or their charges
may be deposited in a bank to be paid
to them when a cure is effected. Writ*
them today.

DERAILED THE WRONG TRAIN.

Wreck Nonr Hamburg: Supposed to
Have Been Intended for the Kaiser.
LONDON, Aug*. 10.—The Berlin corre-

spondent of t'he Dally Mail says that con-
siderable suspicion attaches to the acci-
dent -to the Hamburg express -which was
deialkd -Saturday evening- between C<*llc
iirvd Uelzen, when three- passengers were
killed ami thirteen In |ui eel. Only six
hours before, the lnvperla'1 train, bearing-
Emperor William and Empress Augubta.
Victoria passed over the spot, *»d tho
t'heory of the .police is that an attempt
was made to destroy t'hat train, but ow-
In to miscauculaUon the expected effect
\vus postponed.

' ADLEES HAVE MOSE TROUBLE.

Whole Family AVItli One Exception Is
Arrested by tho Police.

Morlta Adler and two sons. Sam nnd
Ike, tho mother-in-law ol1 Sain and a,
friend from Omaha had a, squabble last
night about midnight In front of one o£
the Adler pawn shops at 920 P street. The
officers heard 'the family quarreling and
knowing of their trouble went over to see
what was the matter. They were talk-
Ing very loud and were using a line qual-
ity of Hebrew Intermingled with English
oaths. All wftre taken to the station with
(the exreptlon of tho woman. Judge Wat-
ers released the whole crowd to appear
today to answer to a charge of disturbing'
the peace. The Omaha man is also ac-
cused of carrying concealed weapons.

DR. CLAUSEN
Of ArkaiiBft* City, Volunteers Tiifor-
mtttlou of Benefit to Nervous People.

Arkansas City, Kans., May 21, 1M*.
T cam say, beyond uny doubt, that I>r.

Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets have no
equal Ir. cases of nervousness, sleepless-
ness and nervous dyspepsia, .or for heajt
and brain •troubles. I have now given '
Them to four ijersona and in every In-
stance they ihave been, of great value io
them, I shall recommend their use for
Miervous diseases in the future.

Respectfully,
,T, W. Clausen, M". n.

Dr Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets are
prepared from a famous prescription of
the late Dr. Jean Martin Charcot. Thesa
tablets contain, la & condensed form, w
rare combination of vegetable dtugs. in-
cluding Kola, that give 'new life and vigor,
they build up the blood and restore tha
glow cC h«ulthi 'to pale und sallow cheeks.
1C you huve that run-Gown feeling- whtcli
is "the forerunner of nervous complica-
tions Dr. Chareot's Kola Nervine Tablets
•will make a new man or woman of you*

Fifty cents anil 51 per box at druggists,
jor mailed direct. Write for testimonial*
of cuires. Eureka Chemical & MCff. Co>lt
La Croswe, WIs.

RAILROAD IME TABLES.
[STAMD1RD CENTRAL

A GUN EXPLOSION.
Norway, Aug:. 16.—Ad-

M'OUNDED BY
TRONDHJEM,

vices just received here from Iceland an-
nounce that d'urlng rtrtns practice en beard
-the British tTil'rd class cruiser Champion,
oft the coast a fnm burst, danserously
wounding an officer amd four men. and.
seriously Injuring three others.

MAY BE EXCOMMUNICATED.
LONDON, Aug. 16.—A special from

Rome published 'today says: "1C Is ru-
mored that the pope will excommunicate
Prince Henry of Orleans and the count
of Turin., as duelling is forbidden by the
Roman Catholic church.

WINS ON A TIME ALLOWANCE.
PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 16.—At the re-

gatta of t'he Royal Albert Yacht club
itoday the Duke of Abduazt's Bona won
on >tim* allowance, although Emperor
William's Meteor finished first.
jnaGOTIATlONS A.TJ A STANDSTILL.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 16.—The
peace negotiations between the ambassa-
dors of tlie powers and Xewflk Pasha, the

is a liniment for expectant mothers
to use externally. It so/tons the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-
comfort. If used during most of the period

? of pregnancy there wi l l be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is born.there will be little
pain, no daneer, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a botlle at druggists.

Send for a FREE copy of our illustrated
book about MOTHER'S FRIEND.

{The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
C>^w^s~-^~~ws^»~'<*»~»~»~~1

LADIES DOYOUlSOt
DR. FELIX LE BRUITS-

Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment
is the oriBinnl iradonly FRENCH,
safe and reliable euro on the mar.
kot. Price. «!•(»; "ent to nmL

Genuine sold only by
B. O. KOSTKA, Sole Agent, 1211 O St.,

Lincoln, Neb.

POSTfiL TELEGRflPH-CABLE CO.
The greatest system of competitive tel.

(•graphs ever maintained. Ihe Postal
.ystem reaches all important commercial
points in the United States an-l British
America, and, via Commercial cable, to
nil parts of the world. Over 3.000 offices.

LINCOLN OFFICE: 1003 O St.; tel»-
•^lone 500.

DR. E. J. ANGLE.
SDH, VENEREAL ASP CEBTO-ORIHAitT DISEASES.
rulnn r '. < »nd '• Alexander Block,

Utb «od O. Lincoln. N«fe

Loavcs B. & Mo. R. Arrlvei
Lincoln. Depot, Seventh £ P Sts. Lincoln.
LO'laam So. Bend £ Louisville (ex.

Sun.)
Chi. Fast Mall (ex. Sun.)

6:05pm

2:l[ipm

(ex. Sun.) Chicago
.. Louis

Chicago "Flyer"
Chicago Express

Omaha & Plattsmouth (ex

IO:S5am
10:35am
6:10pm

Sun.)

*!'...*:B»a.T
. .r»«rrer B:

(«•

Oerrrcr j^iprcai -
Lowell & Kear'y (ex. Sun >
(ex. Sa;.)

Denver
"Cheyi-nne Ez-
(ex. Mon.)^—

& Pacific Coast
......... "Special" ......

Beatrice & Wymove.
B e a f e & W y m ' e IPX. Sun.

6:10pm

L0:25.im
6tZOpm u t ^ f c ^ w . .. j.- - - •

10:25am Concordla exp. (ex. ,
I'C-SumlNob. City & E.>st (ox Sim
C:15pnVBlk. Hills & Puget Sound

* . ... Express
Grand Island local (ex

Sun.) ..
10:40am

l:10pm ...City & St. Lmils
9:SOam Tecumseh & Table Rock

C:00pm
6:25pm

8:5oam

'Tecumseh & Table Roclc
Mlltord, David City & Co-
....lumb'jh <>'x. Sun.)

5.55pr*

SiBpna

1.05pm
10.00<inl
4.15pm

10.Man*

5:<Epa

10:35pnt
2:4£an>

,_„. Sun.-JI Iford. David
City &. Columbus—ex. Sat, i

Leaves C R. I. & P. R"y. Arr!ve«
Lincoln. Depot 20th & O Sts. Lincoln.
10-30am]Local freight"west(ex Sun)| S:45am
12:30om Loral freight cast (ex Sun)|ll:45ani
3-27pm .Colorado Vest'.buled, l!m.| l:55pm
2:l)opm|..Chlcai;o_Vet.tlbuled, !lm..| 3:3jpra
t eaves UNION PACIFIC. Arrives
LIncoln^Depot O and Fifth Sis. Lincoln.
T^BamjManhattan & Kansas City

(ex. Sim.)
ll:35am Chicago & Western Con-l

I. ..necllons (ex. Sun.)....
7:00pml.Beatrice Exp. (ex. Sun.).
5:25pm Stromsburg Branch Bxp.

Ki..J_..^.(ex._SunO:.._1..^.^ l:15prn
Leaves F. ID. & Mo. V'y. R. R. Arrives
Lincoln. Depot 8th and S Sts. Lincoln.
7:15amJAlbvrr&~V'dlgrre (ex Sun )j S:05pm
7:15am Norfolk, Omaha. Sioux

ICIty & Chicago ("x. Sun.)ll:00ata
l:45pm!Black Hills and Wyoming «:0;pra
IMopmjKoux City, St. Paul, Chi. 6:0opra

Leaves MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrlvei
Lincoln. Depot 8th and S_ Sts. L.ncoln.
2:3»pmlLim Ex. to ICC.,St.L. eastl l:25pm
9:35omlK. C.. St. Louis and Soutnl S:I5am

7:Hpm
7:00pm

Cures Female Diseases
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